Jurisdiction Name: New Brunswick

Effective Date: New cab card format was introduced May 2014

Size of cab card: 8 ½ X 11

Type and color of paper: plain double sided white paper

Security features on the cab card (state seal, water marks, etc.): n/a

Is there a bar code on the cab card? No, but it may be added in the future

Are all the contents required under Plan Section 610 indicated on the cab card? Yes

Is there contact information indicated on the cab card for validation by law enforcement? Mailing address and website address are listed on the cab card. Contact numbers are found on the website.

Formatting (ex: placement of state seals, bar codes, etc.): New Brunswick Logo is in the header along with text “IRP Cab Card” in both English and French. The page is broken up into 6 sections: 1st-Cab Card ID number, valid from/to dates, vehicle status, 2nd - carrier information, 3rd-power unit information, 4th-registration info (plate, fleet number, issue date, issuing office, 5th-authorized jurisdictions, 6th-Vehicle ownership info. The footer includes the Motor Vehicle Branch contact info. Template bill of sale on the reverse.

Are original cab cards required to be carried in or on the vehicles? No, photocopies are acceptable.

Are cab cards provided as an electronic image? Yes, IRP registered vehicles only

Additional information or description: None